The advent of the Internet continues to open new frontiers in digital marketing. One visible impact of the Internet in marketing has been the growing increase in online transactions which profits marketers and seemingly satisfies customers. However,in developing countries, the potential of online shopping has not been fully explored, and in some cases, are just non-existent. Lack of online infrastructure has often been attributed to the slower growth in online transactions in Africa, rvice is ignored. .Against this focus on demographic attributes such as age, gender and education. Using customers in Ghana as a case study, key reasons as well as the demographics that fancy online transactions are revealed.
INTRODUCTION
One of the most visible impacts on global marketing has been online shopping (Quelch and Klein,1996) . Its introduction has in many ways significantly reduced transactions in the traditional brick and mortar sector. A report from Nielsen Global Consumer Confidence Survey of 2010 on internet shopping habits of customers, revealed a tremendous increase in the shopping habits of customers from 45% to almost 85% from 2011 to (Nielson, 2015 . The report further indicated that a chunk of internet users are located in countries with the high internet penetration. New Zealand tops the Asia Pacific region with 95% share of internet penetration; Finland recorded the highest internet penetration with 97% share in European region; Argentina leads with 75% share 96% of the share of internet penetration; Canada and the United states of America(USA) as well as the North American continent recorded 97% and 87% respectively with Ghana leading Sub Saharan countries of 99% of mobile penetration ahead of its sister countries Nigeria and Kenya. (Nielsen company,2015) 1 Czech Republic
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As evidenced from the survey, the African continent in general has been recognized as a very weak internet penetration region with lower eCommerce business transactions and in particular the sub Saharan regions. Accordingly, (Naberesah et al., 2014) investigated the factors that inhibit online buying in two emerging countries in the Western part of Africa, namely Nigeria and Ghana to nability to shop online, in spite of the perceived benefits accruable to customers. Quarshie and Ami-Narh (2012) reiterated in their findings that apart from the massive mobile penetration in Ghana in this recent times, 46.6%, 33.75% engage in online transactions specifically for educational purpose and news respectively, whiles 6.35% representing the entire populace make use of the internet for transaction. The area of eCommerce and online transactions is entirely new situation in the African sub region. D and also factors influencing their purchasing behaviors in the area of eCommerce and online illingness to embark on online buying within the African continent.As a matter of fact, these teething problems create a research space to review efforts as well as the rate of online buying behavior of customers in Africa as a whole, and Ghana in particular being the focus of the research. For that reason, this study is aimed at probing into the tendency for online shopping relations, taking cognizance of some demographic factors in Ghana. The findings of this research will serve as a bait for both Multinationals and international corporations who are bent on entering the African continent with ebusiness ideologies.
This exploratory study is further outlined as follows. The next section is captured with related literature and hypotheses development. The third part is centered on the research methods used for the study whilst remaining section presents the research findings. We conclude this paper by by final remarks.
THEORETICAL BACKGROUND

Consumer Behavior and online Shopping
With the upsurge of internet penetration within the entire marketing arena in the past few decades, Consumers have sought the need to embark on online transactions. Online transactions or shopping is defined as the way and manner customers make use of the internet in search of information relating to a particular product, and to make trade-offs with the intensions of finalizing a purchase transaction (Alturkestani, 2004) . Thus, how, internet users in general make a retail purchase with the aid of internet connectivity (Swinyard and Smith, 2003) . The internet as an influence on consumer behavior cannot be overlooked. Numerous studies have provided empirical evidence indicating that customers who shop online are more likely to behave differently in the overall shopping decision as compared to those who shop through the conventional brick and mortar style. (Donthu and Garcia, 1999; Soopramamien and Robertson, 2007) .
In line with the inclination for consumers to purchase online coupled with the rate at which consumers are keen on purchasing online, previous studies have measured these scenarios in different contexts. For instance, Lian and Lin (2008) in their studies pointed out that, the extent of stomers are more likely to return to their respective websites of purchase within the next three months or during the year from the initial purchase, hence increasing their online purchase. Again, convenience is measured as and when customers make use of the internet to make purchases. Online shoppers stand the chance of enjoying multiple forms of convenience in the form of less physical effort, flexibility in terms of shopping, lenience in responding to promotions as well as advertisement, and finally accompanied (Soopramamien and Robertson, 2007, Suki et al., 2008) .Over again, online shoppers intend to recommend others on particular websites with discounts on sales and other information on some particular websites which induc online (Domina et al, 2012) Conversely, previous literatures have elaborated that customers who embark on online purchasing are less likely to inhibit the anxiety in terms of risk of financial cost (Alfred et al., 2006) . Doolin et al. (2007) also reiterated that customers in the fold of online purchasing have a higher propensity of risk leniency. Similarly, it was revealed by Garcia, 1999. Brashear et al., 2009 ) that such customers are less likely to be risk averse more than the traditional brick and mortar customers. Additionally, consumers are keen on the terms used in purchasing through the World Wide Web (www), (Li and Zhang (2002) .
On a broader perspective, literature has been reviewed on the concept and measures of consumer behavior within the domain of online purchasing. Taking grasp of the attitudes and tendency for online shopping, the researcher considered a number of factors in the literature ranging from perceived risk in the internet world of shopping, consumer behavior and convenience, satisfaction and predicaments from the online shopping circumstances. This study is centered on consumer behavior of online shopping from a developing economy, reflecting on the tendency for customers to shop through online.
Demographic interplay of Online Shopping Behavior
Demographic attributes of respondents towards online shopping has been studied extensively in internet marketing in general and an online purchasing behavior in particular. Accordingly, previous literatures have outlined the association between demographic factors that are linked with online buying from countries to countries. Some of these studies were focused on gender, income, age, and education. Table 1 . below presents a review of the most important results of such studies Literature support of the selected demographic factors Gender (M Gupta, 2010; Stafford et al. 2004; Burke, 2002; Hague and Mahmoud, 2007; Susskind, 2004; Doolin et al. 2005; Bartel-Sheehan, 1999) as cited by Saleh, (2015) Raman et al,2015; Kumar et al,2015; Rigas et al,2015; Rose et al,2014; Shuyang et al, 2014; al,2009 ,Shen et al,2007 , Sakalauskas et al, 2005 , Hansen,2005 Garbarino et al,2004; Ellen and Michal ,2004; Marie-Odile et al,2010 Age , Kim and Park, 2005,Bouzaabia et al,2016; Desai et al,2015; et al, , Mazur et al, 2012 Niu et al,2014; Kumar et al,2015; Hart, M.,2008; Xiang and David,2006; Rajarshi et al,2016; Jiunn-Woei and David,2014; Syed, H,2012 Education Beldona, et al,2011 Hansen, T.,2005; Sharma and Sitlani Riquelme,2014 ,Raman and Pramod,2015; Jianwei and Kevin; 2014 , Luca et al,2016 , Xiang and David,2006 Syed, H,2012; Soyeon et al,1991 Source: ( Own research) 
RESEARCH QUESTIONS AND HYPOTHESIS
shopping. The following research questions were outlined in the study. Borrowing from the words of Maceviciute (2007) , cited from Alison Jane Pickard, research questions are stated to propel a research design into specific study. In this research, the under listed research questions are proposed in tandem with the objective of the paper to guide the study: RQ1: What is the significant relationship between age and gender at how often consumers use internet/online channel for shopping.? RQ2: Does age have a relationship with channel(s) consumers use to check for the availability of new products.? RQ3: Does education and age have a relationship with the usage of internet shopping?
Hypothesis Development
On the basis of the above discussions and previous empirical findings towards demographic interplay of respondents, we stated the following hypotheses prior to the research.
H1: There are no relationships between consumers age and gender on how often the internet is used for shopping. H2: There are no relationships between consumers age and gender on checking availability of new product H3:There are no relationship between education and age for consumers on the usage of internet for shopping 3. METHODOLOGY
Sample and procedure
This study was conducted on the notion of probability sampling. Hence, the random sampling technique was used in the study, indicating that each member of the population has an equal chance to be sampled for the study. In the gist to ascertain a deeper and accurate results of a larger population under study, pertaining to a particular research, it demands the use of simple random sampling (Liu et al,2004) . Data collection of our work was prepared in the form of a questionnaire with the help of Google Docs application software. A questionnaire has been used because it is a well-established tool within social science research that aids in acquiring information on the beliefs and also reasons for action with respect to the topic under investigation (Bulmer, 2004) . The questionnaire was prepared entirely on the bases of close ended type with seventeen questions. The period of data collection was between December 2015 to February 2016.
For the sake of the study, the questionnaire was sent through online for respondents to fill. In an attempt to increase the response rate for the study, questionnaires were printed as a hard copy format in Ghana through emails by some resource correspondents to aid in the research. 602 questionnaires were made available for a sample of the targeted population in the capital of Ghana and the second largest city in Ghana, namely Accra and Kumasi respectively. Out of 602 questionnaires that were issued to the respondents, a total of 563 were received, of which 52 of these responses were invalid and hence were omitted from our analyses. However, 511 valid questionnaires were accurately considered for our analyses, demonstrating approximately 88% of the entire questionnaires to the respondents. Adindoft XL starts(2014) software was used for our evaluation. Table 2 . Below shows the frequencies and percentages for some demographic factors of our sample. These consist of gender, age, education and employment level of respondents. zed in Table  2 . Of the respondents ,there were more female (267) representing ( 52.3%) ahead of males of (244) with (47.7%).The majority of the respondents came from the age group between 18-29, (326) which represents 63.9% out of the total. In terms of education, most respondents were Bachelors or University graduates (293) .That is with the first degree representing 57.9% of the total, followed by those who completed postgraduate level, in other words, with masters and PhD studies.Approximately half of the respondents had a job (222) with 43.4% whiles the other half had no job (204) with 44% as of the time of the research.
The dependence of the given variables, that is the dependence of the aforementioned demographics and the propensity of online shoppi -square test at a significance -square statistics (x2) as well as the set of data values, it has been ascertained whether the hypothesis set prior to the research should have been accepted or rejected. It must be stated that in most of our assessment of hypotheses, we made use of descriptive statistics with percentage calculations. 
FINDINGS
Survey results are tabulated below: the relationship between how consumers use the internet for shopping with its corresponding age and gender. (Table 3)   Table 3 : Shows the statistical testing for Age and Gender on how often consumers make use of the internet for shopping. As the computed p value of both variables (Age=0. 3424, Gender=0. 6358) are greater than the cannot be rejected, giving the risk by 34.24% and 68.58% separately of age and gender to reject the null hypothesis (HO). Furthermore, the overall age in percentage accompanied by how often consumers are enticed with the usage of internet for shopping daily, Once per week, twice per month and other means stood at (28.57%, 19.57%, 36.97%, 14.87%) respectively evidenced from the statistical analyses. Again,between the ages of (18-29 years) it was proven that 37.42 % of the respondents use the internet Twice per month with the ages between 30-50 years using the internet twice per month, followed by those respondents whose ages are 50 and beyond also making use of Once per week with the percentage of 35.29% ahead of the other dependent variables.
Conversely, it can be seen from the Table ( 3) above that gender of our respondents had entirely different suggestions by the respondents after testing our results statistically. Females recorded the highest percentage of regularly using the internet for shopping with 43.45%, slightly above the percentage accrued from their male respondents which also stood at 41.39%, with the use of the internet twice per month. ll hypothesis can be rejected, giving the risk by 0.16% and 0.65% to reject the null hypothesis (HO). Besides, the overall age in percentage complemented with what consumers use to check the availability of new product on the market such as the use of online,Printed media, traditional brick and mortar or any other means ranges from (30-50) with 70.24% followed by (18-29), also with the traditional brick and mortar style hooking at 59.86%. Comparatively, apart from the traditional brick and mortar evaluation by our statistical inferences, it can be seen that customers or the respondents are keen or making use of the Online means in checking the availability of new products as already envisaged.Print media and other means by respondent, however recorded least in percentage so far as our statistical evaluation was concerned.
On the contrary, it can be tracked from the table 7 above that gender of our respondents had different proposition so far as checking availability of new products is concerned.Males recorded highest percentage of checking availability of new products with the variables such as Online,Printed media,Traditional or any other means representing 45.90%(Males) slightly above the percentage accrued from their Female respondents which also stood at 45.32%, with both of them using traditional brick and mortar in checking availability of new products in the market.Again,Online followed suit with respect in checking availability of new products with 35.25%,34.46% for male and female respectively.
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Issue 1/2016, Volume 4 Table 5 . Shows the statistical testing for Age and Education on how consumers advocate the use of the internet for shopping.It is evidenced from our statistical analyses that the computed p value of both variables (Age=0. 0001, Education=0. 1725) recorded different P values implying that there is a diverse interpretation of both variables under study. Age on the other hand,has its p value smaller tion has a higher p value and hence it can be deduced that the null hypothesis cannot be rejected for age whiles education can be rejected However, the overall age in percentage accompanied with the support for internet shopping was 49.31% for as against No respondents recording 50.68%.Yet,between the ages of (18-29 years) it was proven that 60.74% of the respondents from our sample are advocating for the use of the online shopping with ages (50-over years ) 70.59 % of the respondents also not in aggrement with the use of internet for shopping .Unfortunately,(30-50 years) also supported the assertion of not making use of the internet for shopping.. Contrariwise, it can be seen from the table 6 . Again, though, that above that educational level of our respondents had entirely different suggestions, even inasmuch as our null hypothesis created cannot be rejected. In the percentage calculations from our statistics,it was ascertained that High school,Bachelors, and Postgraduate levels of our respondents all advocated for the use of internet for shopping,recording 57.14%, 71.01, 76.96 respectively.Post graduate level of our respondents with the bachelor levels on the recorded few disagreement with the usage of internet for shopping (27.99%, 23.04%) 
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The figure (1) illustrates the main reason why customers are not keen on making use of the internet for online shopping in Ghana. Customers were much concerned about delivery problem,accounting hence creating fear and panic in them.Another concern was the slow and poor internet connections in Ghana.The third main reason was that most of our respondents were much particular about security and privacy issues when using the internet in shopping, amidst fear and panic to engage in that means compared about security and private issues and hence preferred the real life shopping experience.Out of our respondents who undertook our survey ,only few attributed their fear to the internet cost that might crop up in the gist to purchase online,that is approximately (10%) whiles the remaining percentage was addressed to a reason best known to respondents, representing a negligible responses attained from the survey. However, in practice this assertion might differ, for individuals having a diverse views with respect to the problem of fears in purchasing through the internet or online. 
Customer preference for online shopping
Among our respondents who were sampled for our study,more than (50%) preferred using the internet for shopping because of ease and faster access of their required products.In other words,flexibility and convenience attained by them should they shop through online or with the internet.The reasons that most of our respondents quoted for purchasing via the internet centered on the proposition that the internet provides instant services ,even at dawn and anytime one feels to make purchase.Infact more than (30%) of our respondents supported the online shopping agenda ke the traditional brick and mortar shopping that has a time span for assessing a product or a commodity.As it can be seen from the figure above,comparison of prices before initiation was one of the main disposition that was addressed through our evaluation brands as well as products, of which customers will like to check before making payment for a particular product. This necessitated for the preference of respondents to choose shopping online ahead of any other means. Lastly, respondents were ardent on choosing online shopping because of the availability of checking different kinds of products via the internet within a space of time. 
DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
This study was conducted on the premise of demographic variables in a developing country pertaining to the current disposition of online shopping behavior of customers. In other words, how these demographic attributes negatively or positively affect the inclination of online shopping pattern of customers in a developing country. Three main constructs were focussed on for the study as independent variables, namely age, gender, and education with its corresponding dependent variable. The outcome of this research indicated that customer preference for online shopping in Ghana and for that matter developing economies is relatively lower compared to the conventional brick and mortar style of shopping for customers. The study also went on to analyze some possible era of technological dispensation.
The results of our hypothesis (H1) confirmed that there is no significant association between age and gender on the rate at which customers make use of the internet in shopping. It can be concluded that our hypothesis (H1) were approved. From the onset of our research, it was ascertained that there is no relationship between age and gender on the frequency of how customers make use of the internet, that is whether daily, once per week, twice per month or any other means. However, our final evaluation indicates that indeed there is no association between the variables under study.
its corresponding demographic variables in a the study, our hypothesis (H2) set prior to the study was disapproved. Thus, age and gender play an instrumental role in checking availability of new products, giving the channels under investigations, namely; online. Printed media, traditional and other means. It was disapproved that customers age and gender has a greater association with the aforementioned channels.
On the other hand, there was an entirely different result of our hypothesis (H3) regarding the support and advocacy of the general usage of internet for shopping. Surprisingly, age had a different result attesting to the fact that there is no association connecting the support of internet usage in Ghana. Hence, our hypothesis cannot be rejected signifying that the categories of age have no interrelationship between the support of online shopping. However, education with its investigative variables such as high school, bachelors or post graduate had a relationship with the support of internet usage for shopping. With this, our hypothesis that there is no relationship between education and the support of internet usage could be rejected hence there was a relationship.
Recommendations and Future research
This article has provided a vivid quantitative and theoretical overview which could possibly serve as a keynote to marketers in the international and local purview, in an attempt to channel their attention to the developing countries with fully established eCommerce and internet marketing ideologies. Moreover, this study has brought to the fore how demographic variables affect the relationship between online buying behavior of customers and intentions to purchase through online in a developing country.
Notwithstanding the valuable contribution of this study to existing knowlege,marketers should work harder to inform consumers about the convenience and ease to adapt the online buying keen on their conventional way of shopping,yet most of the responses indicated their desire for online shopping.Therefore is feasible for marketers who are bent on entering the developing fold and for that matter the African continent and to be precise Ghana to create the awareness of online shopping.It is unarguably clear that any successful business is centered on the outcome of having a deeper understanding of consumer behaviour of its customers,that is,which factors influences their purchasing behaviour,including demographics.In the light of this,an indepth revelation of customers in a developing country notably Ghana can assist marketers who are bent on entering the market to be able to position themselves interms of segmentation of customers,creating effective customer relationships,enriching competitive positioning of the business,designing affable websites to attract the needed customers.
Again,in spite of the valuable contributions to academia and industry in general regarding the findings of online buying behavior in a developing country,the author is quick to point out one of the major limitations of the current study.The key limitation of the study is that the construct(demographics) for analyzing the propensity for online shopping with its limited study in particular the sub Saharan regions of Africa, in the developing country cannot be described as overly exhaustive, given the limited coverage of existing literature in the sphere of study.
On a final note, the next step in this particular study will be to consider an additional demographic variance using different algorithms in the evaluation coupled with a large sample size. On this note, the author recommends that interested scholars should channel their attention to the magnitude of online buying phenomenon in a developing country, specifically the African sub regions. Given the background that the internet has become part of us and is no longer leaving sooner or later.
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